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Your customized belt. Compose it yourself:

      Webbing appearance & technology

      End fittings

      Printed webbing

      Buckle

      Extras 

Compose your end fittings to  
suit your needs. No matter if  
you use seat and cargo tracks or 
lashing points we have solutions 
for all load capacities.  
Always with a corrosion resistant 
surface. 

We supply polyester (PES) 
webbings with flame retardant 
charactaristics complying with 
FAR/CS 25.853 (a) Part I 
Appendix F (iv). 
In addition, webbings tested for 
smoke and toxicity according to Air-
bus Standard are available. Choose 
from a wide variety of colours.

You have a choice here, too: no 
printing at all, "Hands off!", your 
company name or your logo.  
We print what you want, even if 
you only order one strap. 

Choose a buckle from our large  
product range to suit your load,  
lashing needs, required pre- 
tensioning force and load  
capacity. If it's not available, it 
doesn't exist.

Protection pads for the buckle 
protect load with sensitive surface, 
a fold-back prevents the loose end 
from falling off the buckle. Label 
protectors reduce wear of heavily 
used webbings. You select it, we 
make it.
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      Webbing appearance & technology

      End fittings

      Printed webbing

      Buckle

      Extras 
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} End fitting
1 - End fitting 2 - Buckle 3 - Colour / length 4 - Printed webbing 5 - Extras Order code

Anodized retainer (Ø 20) Anodized retainer (Ø 29,5) Anodized retainer (Ø 35) Anodized retainer (Ø 45)
standard: 110500-10 standard: 110501-10 standard: 110502-10 standard: 110503-10 standard: 110218-10
w/pin hole: 110500-20 w/pin hole: 110501-20 w/pin hole: 110502 -20 w/pin hole: 110503-20 w/pin hole: 110218-20

 110600-10 110601-10 110602-10 110603-10 110650-10

  
 For use with 122022-10  For use with bushing
75 008 122055 71026 75 012 (aluminium, Ø 14,2)    75 009 (anodized) 
   75 045 (black coated, Ø 15,5) 75 014 (steel, zinc-plated, Ø 8,4)

 
   
122022-10 121006-10 (Ø 20 x 4) 121007-10 (Ø 29,5 x 5) 121008-10 (Ø 35 x 5)

110935
121009-10 (Ø 45 x 5) 121010-10 (Ø 30 x 6) 121011-10 (Ø 44 x 6) 121012-10 (L45 x W40 x 4,5) + Art- No.

Belts come with same fittings on both ends. Special configurations see page 60. 
For details and technical specification and advantages of the fittings see pages 46-49. 
For more available end-fittings call our staff or check our cargo catalogue.

} Buckles
✓ 2 - Buckle 3 - Colour / length 4 - Printed webbing 5 - Extras Order code

75 003 (anodized) 71 057 (25 mm) 71863 (25 mm black) 71052 B (20 mm)
      71052 (20 mm olive) Item no.

■ ■ ■ 20 - 25 mm Belts 
Ideal for use in all kinds of aircrafts. 

Bushing 75570 
sold seperately

* ULZ means the ultimate load in z-direction.

ULZ = 8,9 kN* ULZ = 2,2 kN* ULZ = 2,2 kN* ULZ = 2,2 kN* 
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} Colour, technology & length
✓ ✓ 3 - Colour / length 4 - Printed webbing 5 - Extras Order code

ColourBlue Grey Black* Olive Dark blue* Silver*  Red*

Total length in mm Total length
Min. fixed end length 300 mm; smaller length available on request Fixed end length
All webbing material is polyester (PES) and shows flame retardant characteristics complying with FAR/CS 25.853 (a) Part I Appendix (iv). 
* also tested for Smoke & Toxicity

} Printed webbing
✓ ✓ ✓ 4 - Printed webbing 5 - Extras Order code

Example images of customized webbing prints

Customized black printed webbing
on loose end.

Please make sure the text is not too long,  
so it can be printed completely. Customer print

allsafe print allsafe print
no print no print

} Sample order code
110935 – 75049 – 71057 – Blue – 3800 – 400 – Customer – Label protector + Fold-back

25 mm belt End fitting Buckle Colour Total 
length

Fixed end 
length

Printed
webbing Extras

Take the ultimate load of the buckles to get the ultimate load of your belt.

} Extras
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 5 - Extras Order code

Protective buckle pad Label protector Fold-back  
 (min. fixed end length: 400 mm) (avoids unthreading) 

Fixed end Total length

If you do not find 

it in the catalogue – 

ask us!


